Effects of an aqueous extract of Puerariae flos (Thomsonide) on impairment of passive avoidance behavior in mice.
The effects of an aqueous extract of Puerariae flos (Thomsonide) on ethanol-induced learning and memory impairment and scopolamine-induced amnesia were investigated. Thomsonide exerted an ameliorating effect on the impairment of both memory registration and memory retrieval induced by ethanol. These results indicate that Thomsonide has an antiamnesic effect on the central nervous system in alcoholic intoxication and support the traditional use of Puerariae flos for the treatment of alcoholic intoxication. Thomsonide also improved the scopolamine-induced impairment of memory registration in passive avoidance behavior in mice. The results of this study suggest that it may be possible to use Thomsonide for the treatment of age-related memory impairment and dementia.